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Jon’s Journal
Welcome to Autumn LAG Members! This just happens to be my favorite time of the year.
There is something special about taking a stroll through the woods on a crisp, cool Fall
day and taking in all the wonderful colors that begin to pop as the heat and humidity of
summer dissipate. Hopefully I will be able to find the time for such an excursion – in the
near future.
Our October Member’s meeting, with special guest Barry Goldstein, was very insightful.
As Barry told the story of his circuitous journey into the world of art, he displayed
a number of dazzling pieces both paintings and sculpture. His path took him to the
Smithsonian National Gallery where he was accepted into the Copyist Program. Painting
on the Museum floor, he learned directly from the Masters as he copied the likes of
Raphael and Rembrandt. The skills and techniques developed have served him well.
Then he met Margaret at the Red Dirt Studio in Mt. Rainier, Maryland. She told him,
“Just play!” Barry was encouraged to explore his possibilities within the expressive
qualities of materials and context. He, likewise, encouraged each of us to do the same
while adding, “You don’t always have to follow the rules.” Then he asked, “Does your
art have purpose? – It should help you find joy!” “What’s your passion,” he added? As
he concluded, he handed out two pieces of paper. The first, a Top Ten List: Process and
Practice (2-D) Representational Art, which is included in this newsletter. The second
simply had three questions;
-

Your biggest challenge?

-

When do you find your joy?

-

Vision for your art?

Lastly, he admitted that some of his favorite pieces derived from mistakes. This made
me think!
November’s meeting will be held at Montpelier on Monday, November 14th at 7:00
pm. Our guest that evening will be Susan Crane. Ms. Crane has a studio in Brentwood,
Maryland and is a teacher for the Prince George’s Community College. Through her art,
she encourages art lovers to appreciate the seen and unseen beauty that is abundant
in each day of life. We have asked Susan to lend her eye and critique a selection of LAG
Member’s art.
In closing, as I pondered the three questions above, my mind was drawn back to the
thought – Does my art have purpose? And then I thought of this: “The purpose of art
is washing the dust of daily life off our souls.” (Pablo Picasso) I’ll see you, when I finish
dusting.
Jon
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Member News

Mary Ellen Simon is one of four artists
showing their paintings at Amici Miei
Restaurant, located at 1093 Seven Locks
Road, Potomac, MD 20854. She has
had three paintings select. Please join
her for the reception on Sunday, October
30th at 4 PM.

John Cholod has a few pieces in the
Erase Hate Through Art exhibition at the
Columbia Art Center. EHTA will hang for
the entire month of October 2016. The Arts
Center is located in the Long Reach Village
Center, 6100 Foreland Garth in Columbia.
Maryland.

October Paintout

Carol Leo has had three paintings juried
into the “Young at Art” Exhibit at the
Durant Arts Center in Alexandria, VA from
October 6 through November 18, 2016.
The reception will be held on October 20.

On Friday, October 28, 2016 LAG will hold
a paintout at the
U.S. National Arboretum
3501 New York Avenue, NE
Washington, D. C. 20002-1958

Catherine Nickle has two small oil paintings juried into the 2016 Miniature Painters, Sculptors & Gravers Society of Washington, D.C. international Exhibition of Fine
Art in Miniature to be held at The Strathmore. There are 500 paintings from artists
world wide each year that are juried into
this show.

website: http://www.usna.usda.gov/.
See the flyer on page 6.

Exhibitions

We have a show scheduled for the Laurel/Beltsville Senior Center from December 5 – February 4 – see Entry Form
on page 5.
Note: hanging will be on December 3.
If you would like to help hang the show,
please let Diane know.

On November 13th, 10 AM - 4 PM, April
Rimpo is teaching a one-day workshop
The Art of Business for Artists at the
Columbia Art Center 6100 Foreland Garth
in Columbia. Maryland. Contact the art
center to register at Tel: 410-730-0075.
$55 Columbia Residents, $65 non-residents

I spoke briefly with Emily Conover about
an exhibit at Paint Branch Unitarian
Universalist Church in Adelphi. Jane
Trout was a member of that church and
we may have a special exhibit including
her art and the Laurel Art Guild’s. It will
probably be in the early spring of 2017.
More details to follow.

There was a gathering of several former
and current members of LAG in September.
On the next page you will see an image of
their gathering. Those who attended are
listed on the picture. Here is a bit of trivia
about this group, five of them were past
presidents of LAG. I have listed them here
with the year(s) each was president.
1967

Louise Kyanko

1970

Elda Hiser

1971

Helen Hass

Looking ahead: June 2018 –Patuxent
Research Center – National Wildlife
Visitor Center, Laurel, MD. It is a long
ways off, but start thinking about painting wildlife, nature, and/or environmental conservation issues. Subject matter
should include endangered, threatened, or
native species (to North America), wetlands, oceans, woodlands, prairies, or other habitats that are recognized as symbols
of the earth’s vital resources. No domestic
animals. More guidelines to follow.

1974,‘87,’88 Mavreen Veihmeyer
1995,’96

- Diane Shipley

Marleen Cunningham

Current members highlighted in bold.
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Other Opportunities
From the Community
Artist Paint-Out
Join local artist, Karen Isailovic, for a free
plein air event on location at the scenic
Greenbridge Pottery in Dayton, MD on
October 29 from 10 AM - 5 PM.
Location: 5159 Green Bridge Road,
Dayton, MD 21036

On-line Exhibits

There are four exhibits on display in our
on-line gallery: Favorite Places, Symphony
of Spring, Shades of Purple, and Fall Fling.
Each member can post one image depicting their interpretation of the title. You
must use a separate login for each exhibit
to insure the image ends up in the correct
exhibit.
You can send a jpeg file to
webmaster@laurelartguild.org. Be sure
to provide the title, size, and medium. If
you want it listed for sale, also provide
the price and contact information that you
are willing to share on-line. Contact John
Cholod at webmaster@laurelartguild.org
for assistance, if needed.

November Program Susan Crane

Susan Crane will be our presenter and
critic on November 14th at 7:00 at
Montpelier Art Center. Her topic will be
How to view Art in a Museum. She
will critique one or two works from each
member, as desired.
Ms. Crane has a BFA from the University
of Alaska, Anchorage. She has been in
numerous juried shows in Anchorage,
as well as in the Florida Keys and St.
Louis, Missouri. If you happen to go to Ft.
Lauderdale, you can find her 10’ by 15’
acrylic painting hanging in the municipal
building. She also made the patterns and
trained the sewers for quilted banners in
Tornagain United Methodist Church. Ms.
Crane has taught art for 35 years. The last
9 years she has taught for Prince George’s
County Community college at Riderwood.
Her favorite media is acrylic although
she has used oil and watercolor. She has
a studio, Painted Palm Studio, on Rhode
Island Avenue in Brentwood.

Jane Trout Donation
Fund

Jane Trout’s family designated the Laurel
Art Guild as one of the place where people
could donate in remembrance of Jane. LAG
has received a total of $150 in donations
in memory of Jane Trout.
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Laurel/Beltsville Senior Activity Center
Exhibit Location:
Coordinator:
Exhibit Dates:
Deadline to Enter:
Drop off:
Reception:
Pick up:

7120 Contee Road, Laurel, MD
Diane Shipley
December 5, 2016 – February 4, 2017
Wednesday, November 23
Saturday, December 3 at 11:00 a.m.
Monday, December 5, 7:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 4 at 11:00 a.m.

Specifications: Artwork should measure no more than 22 inches in width since this venue has limited space. They must have clean mats and glass, be framed (unless a canvas
with finished sides), and securely wired for hanging. Paintings must be labeled with artist information on back (name, title, medium, and price). Up to two (2) pieces per artist
will be accepted in order until 25 paintings have been received. There is no commission
charged.
Send one $5.00 check (hanging fee) made payable to LAG, along with this signed form
to:
Diane Shipley
3600 Dunnington Road
Beltsville, MD 20705

Exhibition Agreement
I acknowledge that in the event of damage, loss, injury, or theft, neither the Laurel Art
Guild, nor its officers, volunteers, nor any receiving agent or gallery will be held responsible. Insurance, if desired for exhibition, is the responsibility of the individual artist. LAG
will not be responsible for any artwork not picked up at the designated time.
Name: ______________________________________ Phone: ___________________
E-mail: ________________________________________________________________
Title: __________________________________________________________________
Medium: ________________________ Price: ____________ Size: _______ X _______
Title: __________________________________________________________________
Medium: ________________________ Price: ____________ Size: _______ X _______
Signature: ________________________________________ Date: _____________
List your medium as: A=acrylic, C=color pencil, K=casein, G=graphite, O=oil,
Pa=pastel, Ph=photography, M=mixed media, S=scratchboard, W=watercolor
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October Paint Out
Friday, October 28, 2016 LAG will hold a paint-out at the National Arboretum in N.E. Washington, D.C, website: http://
www.usna.usda.gov/ .
There are a variety of scenes to paint including gardens, forests, Capitol Building columns and plant-life of every description. By the end of October, we are hoping to see some beautiful autumnal leaf color. One of the groundskeepers predicted that the leaves should be at their peak at the end of October. We will meet at the Arboretum at 9:00 AM in the visitor
parking lot. Please contact Carol Leo at paintoutdoors@laurelartguild.org or 240.475.4219 if you are interested in participating. This is an opportunity to view with artistic eyes this beautiful natural environment and practice
working quickly and spontaneously.
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Watercolor Workshop
With Steve Fleming
Sponsored by The Laurel Art Guild

Steve works in watercolor, acrylic, and oil, and teaches both
for The Art League in Alexandria, Virginia, as well as in
workshops across the country and abroad. Steve says that
his goal as an artist is to be creative and his goal as a teacher
is to help his students learn to interpret the world around
them, not to promote the belief that the goal of art is the
perfect rendering of a subject.
See Steve’s blog at: www.steveflemingartiststudio.com
and his videos on YouTube

Contact:
Deanna Williford
8640 Goldenstraw Lane
Columbia, MD 21045
Phone: 301-785-1081
deannawilliford@yahoo.com

Saturday November 5, 2016
9:30 AM to 3:30 PM

To be held at: Riderwood Town Center
Arts & Crafts Room
3140 Gracefield Road
Silver Spring, MD
The cost is:

$30.00 for LAG Members

Snacks provided - Bring a Lunch

$40.00 for Non-members
Enrollment is limited to 12

Payment is due by October 22, 2016
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Steve Fleming Workshop - November 5, 2016
Enclosed is my check payable to “LAG” in the amount of $_____________ .
I AM _____/ AM NOT _______ a Laurel Art Guild member.
Name:____________________________________ Phone No: ___________________________________
E-Mail: __________________________________ Address: _____________________________________
Detach and return this portion with payment to Deanna Williford
8640 Goldenstraw Lane, Columbia, MD 21045
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President

2016-17 Executive Board
Vice President

Secretary

Melissa Price
301 464-1261

Phyllis Ross
301 725-0627

lagopen@
laurelartguild.org

secretary@
laurelartguild.org

treasurer@
laurelartguild.org or
membership@
laurelartguild.org

Exhibits
Diane Shipley
301 586-0705

Webmaster
John Cholod
(301) 755-7879

Workshops
Deanna Williford
(acting)

Plein Air
Carol Leo
301 423-6466

exhibits@
laurelartguild.org
MAC Liaison

webmaster@
laurelartguild.org
Laurel Arts District
Liaison
Ada Ghuman
301 490-8003

deannawilliford@
yahoo.com
Historian

paintoutdoors@
laurelartguild.org
Program Speaker
Coordinator
Mary Ellen Gordon
301- 509-8290

Jonathan Shields
301 252-9267 or
240 387-0075
president@
laurelartguild.org

Marleen Cunningham
301 776-7084
tedmar1@msn.com
Publicity
Barb Mertens
barb.mertens@
gmail.com

Adaspace@gmail.
com
LAG Open
Melissa Price
301 464-1261

?HELP NEEDED?

Festival Activities
?HELP NEEDED?

lagopen@
laurelartguild.org

Treasurer/
Membership/
Scholarship
Mary Ellen Simon
301 776-6721

maryellengordon17@gmail.com
Newsletter Editor
April Rimpo
443-766-0148
newsletters@
laurelartguild.org

Items with ? are in need of a Volunteer
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Laurel Art Guild Highlights
Montpelier Arts Center
9652 Muirkirk Rd.
Laurel, MD 20708

Newsletter Input Due
the 10th of the Month
Please provide items you would like to have
included, as space allows.
Any work in a show? Pictures welcome to
brighten our newsletter!
Recent sales?
Your upcoming exhibits?
Calls for artists that you know about and
others show know.
Suggestions for Plein Air location?

